Get your team jerseys through Primal
to receive a 15% donation to your
team’s fundraising account.

HELP
SUPPORT
THE CAUSE
WITH YOUR
TEAM JERSEYS

As a part of our ongoing commitment to charitable
cyclingevents, we will donate 15% of your total
custom apparel order directly back to your team’s
fundraising account.
Primal offers a high quality product and amazing
customerservice. We will help you create a design
that represents yourteam and what you stand for.
Contact us today to startdesigning your team jersey.

GET STARTED!
Call 720-506-5611 or
tyler.r@primalwear.com

Custom Order Information
ORDER TIMELINE:

ARTWORK:

PRICING AND MINIMUMS:

Turnaround times may vary depending on the time of year an order is
placed. Your Primal Custom
Account Specialist will work with you
to build a timeline and order deadline
based on your in hand need by date.
We fill production on a first come,
first served basis so contact us
today to guarantee your spot in
production. We know that being a
team captain is not your full time job,
so we are here to help you through
every step of the process to make
sure you’ll get your apparel on time.

We are able to work with anything
from a sketch on a napkin to fully
laid-out vector artwork. Primal has
more than 10 graphic artists who are
able to turn your ideas into an
amazing jersey design. If you are
sending any artwork or logos, the
preferred file format is a vector file,
such as .ai, .eps or .pdf. We print
using a CMYK process which allows
us to offer unlimited color options at
no additional charge and match
Pantones within a 10% margin.

Primal’s pricing is all inclusive, there
are no additional fees for design, set
up or domestic ground bulk
shipping. The standard minimum
order is 15 pieces per custom item,
per gender. However, if your team
orders 15 pieces of a core custom
item, we are able to lower the
minimum on an additional core item
to 10. Primal offers competitive
pricing on all cycling apparel
products, contact us today to get a
quote for your team!

CONTACT US TODAY TO GET STARTED!
720-506-5611 or tyler.r@primalwear.com
7700 Cherry Creek South Drive Suite 106 | Denver, CO 80231
P. 800.275.6953 | F. 303.745.7429

